
Our people are our greatest strength 

What we are looking for…. 

Video Coordinator (3 month contract) 

 
Why HockeyTech…. 
Hockey is more than just a sport.  It’s a way of life here in Canada.  Here’s your chance to bring your 

obsession for hockey and your passion for technology together. 

HockeyTech is the world leader in providing hockey-related technologies, analytics and information 

services.  

While HockeyTech is a new corporate identity, its brands have been providing cutting-edge solutions to 

the hockey world since 1998. At HockeyTech’s core is its Hockey Information and Scouting System, 

which is the world’s largest data repository on hockey player, team, and league information. Our client 

teams, leagues and organizations rely upon our cloud-based system to manage their vital player, 

prospect and game information in a secure environment. 

Not to boast, but our client list includes all NHL & CHL teams, sport media firms including TSN, Hockey 

Canada, USA Hockey and Minor Pro teams to name a few.  We're happy to report that the list keeps 

growing and we need to expand our team.  That’s where you get called off the bench and into this 

game. 

Your position on the team: 

 Schedule registered videographers from around the world to attend games and video a specific 

player. 

 Complete expense reports for videographers for reimbursement 

 Recruit new videographers 

 Edit received videos into player montages based on HockeyTech’s standard stylization protocol. 

 Upload videos onto HockeyTech’s server. 

The experience you bring to the team: 

 Experience with video editing software 

 Excellent communication skills - both verbal and written 

 Outstanding organizational skills to manage multiple projects 

 Demonstrated problem solving abilities & a self-starter 

 Proficient in Microsoft Office Suite. 

Bonus scores for: 

 Experience with  Adobe Encore 



To apply please send your complete resume to careers@hockeytech.com.  Only applicants selected for 

an interview will be contacted. 

We’ve got you covered… 
We’re committed to an inclusive, accessible work environment, where all employees feel valued, 

respected and supported. 

We will happily provide accommodation for applicants with disabilities as part of our recruitment 

process. If you are contacted to arrange for an interview or testing, please advise us if you require 

accommodations. 

 

 

 

 

 


